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NEGRO INCREASE

LESS THAN WHITES

IN PAST DECADE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 13.
A liullelin on negroes in t ho United

Slates will he issued at an rally dnlu
by William J. Harris, director of the

census, deparlnient of commerce,
which will contain nil the principal

information ohtnbcd throttuh the
census repunling iliu nnmher and

of the negroes, their rate of
increase, their sex mid iirc distribu-
tion and their marital condition. Kit;-tir- es

for illiteracy and school attend-
ance and the occupations of negroes
will also be presented, as well as data
on negroes in agriculture and on mor
tality among negroes. This bulletin
i prcliminur.y to a detailed report on
Jiegroes in the United States to be
issued later, which will he a complete
analytical presentation of the htntis-tic- s

concerning the negroes.
Negro Population

The bulletin will show that the
number of negroes in the United
States (exclusive of outlying posses-
sions) in 3910 was I,827,7(53, and
lhey fonned'lO.7 per cent of the to-

tal population. In 3900 the number
of negroes was 8,83:1,1)11 1, or 11.(5 per
cent of the total population of thill
date. The increase among the ne-

groes during the decade was l!W,7(ifl,
or ll.'J per cent, as coniured with
an increase of L'O.S per cent among
the native whiles mid of 30.7 per cent
mining the foreign horn whites. The
growth of the negro population lts

from their own natural in-

crease, while the growth of the white
imputation ib accelerated by the great
influx of immigrants and the hit--

birth rate in immigrant families.
Of the total number of negroes in

1910, about one-fift- h were reported
us mulatto; that is, having Mime
white blood. Tim proportion that
niulattoes formed of the total uegio
population increased from 12 er
cent in 187(1 to 1.V2 per cent in JS'JUO,

iititl to 'JO.'J per cent in 1910.
I'rlijin ami Itiirol Distribution

Nearly three-fourt- hs of the ne-

groes (7,1:18,534, or 72.(1 per cent)
were rural dweller, while- - about one-four- th

(2,S0,22'J, or '27.1 per cent)
lived in towns or cities of at least
'J.VIO inhabitants. The negroes form-
ed 11.5 per cent of the rural popula-
tion of the United States, as compar-
ed with 0.3 per cent of the tubaii. In
the southern states the great major-
ity of the negroes lived in rural dis-

tricts, while of the negroes of the
north and of the west a large pro-

portion were city duellers.
Of u total of 2053 counties in the

United Stales there were onlv 110 in
which there wero no negroes, and
there were 53 counties in 1910, us
comiiurcd with 55 couuticn in lilOO,
in which 75 pur cent of the popula-
tion was negro. There wero 1203

counties in 1910 in which 50 per cunt
ol the population was urgio.

Sev mill Ago

In 1910 there weio 4.885 SSI negro
males in the United States, as om-par-

with negro fcuiulii-- ,

the number of mules to 100 li males
thus being 08.9, us compared with n
ratio of -- 0(1 for the whites. The ne-

groes wero the ojily race in the Unit
ed S.utes in which there were more
females thitu males.

Tlio age distribution of the negroes
does not differ materiully from that
of (he native whiles.

The negro males in the United
Stales of voting ago numbered 2,158,-- .
873 in 1910, and the negro females of
voting ago numbered 2,127,74'J.

Hcliool Attendant!) unit Illiteracy
Of the ncgrnch (J to 0 years of age,

188,051, or I0.3 per cent, were ie
ported as buying attended school duiv
ing the school year JIMIIMO; of those
10 to H yeuiH of age, 791,005, or
(18.(1 per cent, wcru mi reported; mid

of llmm 15 In 20 years of ugv, illJH,

7ftD, or U(i.r) per rem. iu tucii age

jroup he H'H'eiili!K" "f ndiiMil ut
U'UdHUHi' ') lullcll lOUcr fi'
jwpm' IbMO f") lilt) Willi!',
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OWNERSHIP

THE report ol' (ho lumber industry recently issued by
United States department or eonuuorec, bureau of

eorporalioils, contains mueh nluablo ahd startling inlor-matio- n

regarding the concentration of timber ownership.
The total timber acreage held by the several groups of

timber owners in Oregon is ;i,M2,(HH) acres. In (1aliforuia,
V7r,000 acres. In Washington, :M5l,()(K) acres.

"The largest, hind owners are railroad' says the re-

port, "and some of the other large land-ownin- g corpora-
tions have close relations with railroads, thus strengthen-
ing their control. A Tew timber owners dominate the
northern half of California, and Oregon and Washington,
west of the Oaseados. and the railroads this territory
have great hind interests."

This close alliance between the railroad and the timber
syndicates has "intrenched a monopoly of transportation
by a monopoly of production," which has seriously re-

tarded the commercial and industrial development of
Oregon.

The large owners of Oregon timber tire the Southern
Pacific company, with 2,079,1)00 acres, the Weyerhaeuser
Timber eompanv. with flM,000 acres; the Hlodgett Co.
(Ltd.), with 41.000 acres: the T. II. Shevlin interests, with
m,000 acres; the Wheeler interests, with 1120,000 acres:
the C. A. Smith interests, with 219.000 acres; the Crossett,
Wat.ek and Gates interests, with 1(5.000 acres: the Hooth-Kell- y

Lumber company, with 024,000 acres; the Pot hitch
Lumber company, with IKS.00O acres.

The total holdings of the Southern Pacific company are
4.522,000 acres; the Northern
the Wevorhaeusers, .93(.0OO

TIMBER

ests, 4015,000 acres; of the Wheeler interests. '.)9l.000 acres;
of C. A. Smith interests, ;M4,000 acres; of the Crossett in-

terests, 337,000 acres; of the Booth-Kell- y company, 324,-00- 0

acres; of the Potlatch syndicate. 305,000 acres.
"The total holdings owned in the Pacific northwest by

eleven holders amounts to 5,77S,07S acres of merchantable
timber lnnd,,uml 16(5.5 billion feet of timber. Of this tim-

ber, the Southern Pacific owns .105.(5 billion and five hold-

ers 5S.4 billion feet."
The report dwells upon the close relations existing be-

tween the Southern Pacific and other railroads and the
large timber syndicates. It explains how common stock-
holders connect the various timber corporations, as fol-

lows: ,

"A large proportion of the stock of the Booth-Kell- y

Lumber company is now owhed by individuals closely
affiliated (in other companies) with the Weyerhaeusers."

"II. E. Huntington, a director of the Southern Pacific,
is a director in the Hammond Lumber company. Also the
Hammond interests (owners of a portion of the O. & C.
grant) are connected with the Booth-Kell- y Lumber eom-

panv through an important common stockholder.
"The Blodgett Co. (Ltd.) connected vith the Booth-Kell- y

Lumber company through some of the individual
stockholders, but, not closely enough to identify the two
concerns as a single interest."

li. A. Booth, founder of the Booth-Kell- y Lumber com-

pany, has outlined how he secured vast timber holdings
for his company through preferential freight, rates and
favorable purchase contracts with the Southern Pacific as
well as using poor relations as dummy entrymen. He has
hinted at the close relations existing with the transporta-
tion monopoly as well as the purchase of company stock
by other lumber interests. His story is brought to a con-

clusion by this federal report, which shows how the North-
ern Pacific, the Weyerhaeusers, the Southern Pacific, the
Booth-Kell- y company and other largo holders arc all
linked together in a community of interest through inter-
locking stockholders.

This concentration of timber lands was made possible
bv reckless waste of the nation's resources, by lavish land
grants and ed land laws. Of the 7,370,000 acres
of railroad, wagon road and canal grant lands, apparently
given with the idea they would be speedily sold to settlers,
only 15 per cent are now distributed in small holdings.
Eighty-fiv- e per cent are owned by the grantees or their
successors or by large timber owners. Of the 82,500,000
acres granted to three western railroads in the '(50s, the
roads still retained 40 per cent 1910.

It is too late to bemoan the crimes of the past. Con-

gress has squandered the resources of the nation as prod-
igally as a drunken sailor his earnings, i lowever, the sins
of tlio past generation should be a warning to the present.
Let there be no more waste of the people's patrimony to
enrich a few timber kings.

Jt would be the rankest folly on the part of the people
to send a timber baron like .Mr. Booth, a creation of the
vicious legislation of the past, to the United States senate
to legislate for the people.

Mr. Booth's viewpoint, in the very nature of things,
could not be that of the common jJcoplc. A beneficiary
of sinister special legislation, he could not view the people
or tlio public domain other than for exploitation. He could
not help, by training and practice, from being the repre-
sentative of corporate greed, a loyal member of the old
guard defending privilege, throwing stumbling blocks in
the path oJ progress. l

FRENCH CITIES SUFFER

UTILE FROM GERMANS

J'AIMS, Oct. 1.1, 11:35 u. in. A

disputeh In the lluvax Xi-tv- ugvncy

from 'JYoyc given extracts from an

official report which relates that
Mcr.ioicrf, (Jhurlcroi and lionroi buf-

fered llllle during the Ociniiin occu-

pation. Sedan and Voiiicr won tin
luiimcd, In the Mi'iikU alley, I lay
he mid r'liuui.v wen i)uwitiiti'd,
JMlirl wit. (milled. Of (200 build-lug-

noil, including the ntv hall, the
MJiooU mill llic Miiill.rl- -, Wfic ib

IkIiiijiwI,

M

in

in

Pacific, 3,19(5,000 acres, and
acres: ot the Shevlin inter
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WITNSECRETARXLANE

WASHINGTON, Oi-l- . 13. J. Pier-po- ut

ilorpui came to Wiiliinton to-

day for a conference with Secretary
l.uiio of thu interior depaitmeut, on
condition in Alal.u, with paitlcular
rcfcri'iice-- to railroad iiittluiix, Tlmru
haiii Ijicii report that thu .Moikihi

lulercMlK would offer to mJ cm lain
pioicrlic" In III' novel lliurut for line

mi connection twili thu uowi mucin
imlimiil hioii o be run-In- n nl in

I AlHI.Mi

Dr. Anna Shaw Speaks for Suffragists

l)r. Anna Howard Shaw, purulent
of the National Suffrage nssociation,
linn scut the Mail Tiihunn a copy of
u letter ilii' bus wiilteu to Senator
Chamherlain lejjretliiu: the utlneU
by militant sufframMM to defeat him
bccaue he in it democrat. The let-

ter reads:
"(loldfield, New, Oct.

able (teniae K. Chambcilaiu, commit-
tee on military nffaiis, I'uited State1,
senate, Wnxhiiujtnn, I). IV-M- y Dear
Senator ('hamberlainr It N impossible
for me to express the deep distress
felt by the National SulTiujjo. associ-
ation when we learned (hut the nl

I'liion had decided to
carry out their threat to
enter the enfranchised st.itcs with the
purpose of trying to defeat demo-

cratic .senalorb simply because they
are democrats, rcittdlc.ss of the fact
that they have been persistent uud
consistent supporters of the Miffrne.e
movement lor yeut-s- . This t'ot'iu of
.suffrage activity. Iium'iI upon I hi
tuisehievous milituuc of a poition of
the KiifjIUh Miffra.'it-- , can but pro-
duce the same result in this country

hi4)t it has in Ktujhiud, uud that is
to delay the triumph of woman suf-
frage. Mote than all the cl'foits of
our tippnucuts it will postpone our
final success, so that cncii on the
basis of policy it is self-destru- ct ive.

"That, however, is tint primarily
the causeof our piv-e- nt We

Geography of
ST. .MIIHKI.-- A hcuch town on

the Meuse river, J0 miles cast of
south of Verdun nud 'J3 miles front
the Lorraine border, which figured
prominently in the uuurrels between
Louis XIII and Chur!c IV, duke of
l.oiraiue, in the srvciilcciitli century.
Charles had inclined the wmlli of
Louis by h'lihnrin;: French malcon-

tents within his dtii'ln. It.v the treaty
of Vie of 11131, Charles agreed to de-s- i!

from siipiMiitius: the eiii'inies f
France, but he bioke his word and
the French t loops look pns.sc.ssiou of
St. Mihiel, Itar le Hue. Pont a JIous-so- u

and Nan y, in 1033. The strong
fortifications and two en-t- ie of St.
Mihiel were completely destroyed by
the royal armies. The town dales
back to the cnilie.-- l period of France,
its Ilcueilietiue abbey hnuu;: been
founded in 1711!). letwceu heie and
Verdun is a sepulchre, hollowed in n
llllle rock, in v Iiii-f- i is a life.sjed
liuro of Christ. Tic nun picseut
population is about 7000.

TKKMONHK-- A Itelshiu cil. also
known as Deudcnuoudc, III miles
southwest of Antwerp, on the Deudci
river, near its juncture with the
Scheldt. The town is known in his-

tory because of the drastic action of
its inhabitants in 1007 m rcpellint:
Louis XIV. As he approached (he
town thu citirrus opened the dikes
and flooded the country and Louis
was compelled to beat n hasty re-

treat. Teniionde is one of the live
fortiiicd places in Mclyinui. Jts forti-

fications aio old, coiisisin;r nf two
torts and a walled city.

MI'MKL The uorthernmo-- t town
in thu Oeimiiu cmpne, with the excep-
tion of the village of Nimuiersall, on
it Hiintll Isoiiud councctiiiic thu Kur-ish- es

Huff with thu llnllie sea, ami
7.' miles by nil line east of north ol
Koenisber. The town is but nine
miles ftom the Ku-si- border. The
torch was the most popular weapon
of the ancient eiiemic of the town
the Lithuanians and Poles burning it
repeatedly during' thu thirteenth,
fourteenth and iiitccuth centuries. Its
lust fire, which hits necessitated u
rehuildiii of the yi enter portion of
the town, occurred in lB.'il. A cita-
del nud other fortifications pmtccl
Memel mi the side next the sen. It has
a large tiade in timber, grain uud
fish; manufactures iron ware, beer,
spirits, soap, clicmiculn and umber
wares uud builds ships. It has a
population o nhoiil 23,000.

(moONOTho capital of n tit

of tlio Hamo name In Ituu-nl- a,

i'j iiiIIoh omit of tlio Houthenstorn
tnoht point of Hunt PniHHla, on thu
railway lino from PotroKrnd to War-hh-

1CK inllc.H nortlicam of tlio lat-

ter nlttco. The town begun Itu
under difficult clrcuuiHtuncoH,

IioIiib almoHt entirely doMtroyed by

tlio .MongolB In and by thu Teu-

tonic, KnlKhtH In 1284 und again In
1391. The ticcoiul purtltlou of Pol-

and wiih olgneil hero In 17!i.'l, and
StunlHlaiiH I'onliilowMld roslgncd tlio
PoIIhIi crown In O rod no In 17!i.r.
Thu town'n iiopiilatlou in 1'JIO wan

TUBERCULOSIS
In addition to plenty of fresh alt

and proper diet, thoto auKerliiK from
or who art predlspoKd to Tuberculo-l- s

ara recommended to ue Eckutau'i
Alterative to atop night aweata, baniilt
fever and liaateu racovtry, Tble medi-
cine, by reanon of 1U aucceiaf ul uae dur-In- v

the pait, warranta the tulleat luvea
ttfution pottle by every aulferer,

Kckman'a Alterative la moat etllca-clou- a

iu brouclilal catarrh and aovero
throat aud Jung atfectloim, and lit tip
building: the xyHeii. It conUlui no
uarcoilca, nor harmful or hablt-fonn-il- l

itriiKi, Auept no luUUluWa. kUdd
by lending druktleU. Wrltii. to I lie
KckNiaii Lalwrafvry, fhllaillpbia( l'a.,
'i-- r bcoklot ("Ulna u( iioviIm,

I'Kc fl noil fr H I'Olllfi

feel deeply I he in just ice of their
when wu recall what ,on

uud other demoernts hate done for
our cause; how on championed it

lien you had meiythine; to lose uud
uolhlui; to uuiu by your Mippott.

"We arc oppressed by u sense of
deep hiuuiliiilion and shame that any
woman, even in the hope of a tempo-
rary udvaiitaue, should so injure a
cuti-- c championed by such women as
liiicretia .Moll, Susan II. Anthony und
Mlixuheth duly Stanton, noble uud
loytil women, nil, who, weio the. heie,
would denounce the action of the
union as political treason and u inoitil
crime.

"Our own hone rest-- , in our fititli
in the uooil sense of the women of
Oregon that they will icpudiale the
attempt of the union nud of its
agents to defeat ftieuds of suffrage,
and that they will io uuiuallliei
support to men like yourself, whether
democrats or republicans, who have
so loyally championed the cause of
woman mi r fin ye diuiiic all the haul
und difficult cars. The real suf-fracjs- ts

of the nation will rejoice hi
your return to the I'uited States sen
tilt' to continue your efforts in our
behalf, which we consider the cause
of a true democracy.

"Willi sincere wishes for the sue- -

cess of vour cnudidacii, 1 inn eoldi-ull- y

yours, ANNA II. SlkUV.
"President National Suffrane associ-

ation."

the War Zone
ri(),'J07. It uinnufurtui-crt- i xplrltH,
machinery, rnudlcH, tnhitcro, boiiji, ve.
IiIcIch nnd flrcnruiM.

WINDAP A Uunnliiti port on tlio
llattlc Seta, at the mouth of tlio Win-da- u

river, lio tutlca eant of north of
thu cont city Llhau. The popula-
tion of the town Ih about. 10,000,
which Ih swelled In tlio ivuiumur bo-ca- n

ho of Its excellent bathing facili-
ties. It hi ono of thu otdcMt townn
of witcru ltmodit nnd luoi an active
trade In grain, flax, hemp nnd timber.
The town nl.so poerciwii a niHtlo built
In t'.'!0.

.Si: It KIK A town of ItUKHlnu Pol-

and, -- II uillca northenat of Scynu,
near n lake which Ih tlio headwater of
tlio Scrreyka, an affluent of the Nlu-me- n.

The town lin.s a populittlou of
noproxliimtely 70IM) people, who aro
eiiRagcd In lumlicrlng and minor
iimniifactiirlng purHiiltH. It wan for-

merly tho capital of the Important.
HclKiiory of tho princes of Itndzlwll.

PIOTIIKOW-T- he cipllal of a iit

nf tho name nnmii In Ituu-rln- u

Polainl, !0 mllca soiilhwcut of
W.'iraaw hy rail, f7 iiiIIch from I ho
I'riiMKlnii Itorder and xlx mlbn went or
tho Itlver Plllcla. In tho I nth and
ltilh centuries tho diets of tho king-
dom of Poland used to meet here nud
It wii hero that many of tlio Pollah
kliiKH wero elected, Plotrkow h ono
of the oldest townn In Poland, lis
mllltnry church wuh formerly a c.tHtlo
built by Canlmlr tho Great In tlio
1 (th century.

UPON OSTENO CITY

LONDON, Oct. I I, 7 :."() it. in. - A

dispatch (l ho Times from (Mend
tays that u (lermiiu avtatnr dropped
two bombs on Oxteud Monday,
Neither of the mix-dlc- s exploded. The
correspondent uilds that (he (lei mans
occupied Ohent ut 7 o'clock Monday
mnriiin;; mid that refugees from that
city me coming inlo 0 tend.

RELIEVE YOUR ASTHMA

IN FIFTEEN MINUTES

If Asthmador docs not instantly re-

lieve the very worst attacks o( Asthma,
Ilronchial Asthma and the Asthmatic
symptoms accompanying Hay Fever, wc
authorize the druggist listed below to
return your money. He is selling Dr.
Rudolph Schifimann's Asthmador and
Asthmador Cigarettes upon theso terms.
No matter how Invetcrnto or obstlnato
your case, or how often of violent tho
attackH, AHthmador will Instantly rtdluvo
you, usually In Itu seconds but nlwuyti
within fifteen minute!).

The druggist has been authorized by
the Doctor to sell every package of his
Asthmador on a guarantee to return the
money in every single case where it does
not give instantaneous relief, or is not
found the very best remedy ever used.
You will be the eolc judge yourself aud
under this (Hisitive guarantee you abso-

lutely run no risk in buying this famous
remedy.

Persons living elsewhere will be sup-

plied under llic same guarantee by ihcir
local druggist or direct by Dr. It. Schlfl-mau- n,

St. Paul, Minn. For sale licic by

Mcilfortl Phnriuucy

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

had Aaalaiaut
ft H, IIAH'JMPr

I'hottMi M, 47 fttttf 41-4- 9

Auibultt WwWt lvsljr ihiuf

CLAIM ALLIES

ANNEDILATION

NEUTRALITY LAW

' WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. Count
Von llortiKlorff, (ieruutu iwulmnmidnr,

today Itemed a lUalcmeiit In connec-

tion with a tclcHTiini from llurllu
tho finding Iu tho anhlvcH

of the Holglan general ntuff at Until-ho)- h

Ii) thu (inriuaii inllltaty itutliorl-(le- u

of (loctimcutH, which, It wnH

claimed by llorllu, nhowcd that de-

tail of tho plan for landing an
KugllHh force In llclglum

had been piovlded for long before
the war. The statement followit;

"The ticrmau ambaador drew
Hpcclul attention today to telegrauiH
whlcli came from Ciormnu liembiuart-or- .

TIiIh telegram ptovcH tho tlor-ma- u

contention that tho allien did not
Intend to respect lleigluu neutrality,
It eeu proven more, namely, that
tlclglau neutrality practically had
not exlxted and that tho llulglnit gov.
eminent wiih cnuHplrlug with tho al-

lies againut (lermnuy. Not with-Htauill-

tho deulalH coming from
Fiench kouicch, It It u fact Hint
French prluonerH wero taken at Llcgo
and at Nntiiur who ncUnowleilnod
that they hud been tu thexo fortrcwcH
eforc the (urmau''troop!t entered Del-glu-

"(lermany Iiiih violated tho front-len- t

of no rcaly neutral country wIiIIhI
Viio allies ato on record for disregard-
ing all obligation!) toward China."

E

OF

PF.TKOISKAD. Oct. LI Prii
Oleg, a sou of (liiinil Duke Cousiau
tine, died esterday of wounds

iu action. '
An official dii.ilch fioni I'clio

irrad on October II suid Prince Olesj
had l;een wounded diirint; a eiualrv
cugUL'emeul ut the trout, lie was
carry in',' a Itiissinu slnudaiil at Ihe
time ho was shot.

"Maderite"
In America

is a .slogan that means
much to thu American
Housewife. It means
the protection of the
U. S. pure food laws,
which dcmandi that all

foods must .conform
to a fixed

standard gps)
of purity: KUapjuElir2&il

At All Grocers

One pound
25 cents

L E I NJvLOTHES
ADE INMEDFORD

Fl A n17rrvvjEi
Aflernooii

ICvciiIiik

Will hand you a
Tho FiinnlcHl I'lny In

A Hint tor ;
Coming Maternity

ta i lll(li t'onk ilPilnnnl for rpeetiii6
mutlirrn ml cumtdi'tn liirliui'llou In

kUmi In Hi" ii t
"Miillli'frt ITh'liU."
TIiIh Is mi nxlcriml
eiiilirorrtlliiii mi'IIi"I
tu thu iiliilniiilmil
miincten for Ilin lur- -
pomi of IXllllCllIltH tlm eli'iilti en n.

ll'MllllllM.
cm tit wi'l

It irvn to enM
tlm iiilint, linllris'lly

linn n inont briinftol'il iffvt uimn tlio
iiirvniiM Hyulini iiml tliti.Hi'H ut wniinii
Imve ilelUtlilt'illy told Imw limy wilu free
of nnimen, Imd no nini.ihm hIiIoihx nnd
went tlirmiKli tint ithtml wllli uitwl m
iniitUiililu Mirei'M, "Mullifi'H Fileiid" Inn
Iickh Ktiiwlnii In poiniliir fiivnr for iimrw
tlmu folly ytntr, la nlniiwt nvury coin-iniuil- ty

me Kriindiiinllicrit who lined It
Ilicmrrlvt-K- , tlmlr itumliliii Imvo -- vl It
ion! they turiitliily nmit loniw wluit n
lilewilnir It Is wlifii they KMiiininnad It
r wrtrmlv. tt In nmd ert tiicccitfiilly ('
jiri'M'iit cnhlnir uf liuiiiln.

'Atiithft'H rtbitd" Ims ticfii ircknst In
tlm l.vlmiittury or llimlMil.l lUKilUtnr t'o,
iUI tJinmr lll.ltf. Attoitii, tin-- , fur .mri
tlmu two Kumiiilloit'i iiinl tun ) Imd of
ulmofit any dmitiilul ii i to iv li.

Wniu fr U. I ttlu Usik.

STAR1THEATRE
0 DA Y

The Aggressor
IntercHttug Feu turn

MARY IMGKFORD
lllograpb Ituprtut

Other (loud PIctureH Including a I 'I rut
llntu Foiuedy

Flvo Itocltt In All

Hie Admission I to

TT Theatre
Tonw

.Matliiec litcnltig

Our Mutual Girl No. 25
Oiiiu .Mote In tho Whirl

REPAID
lltoiicho, Two Keel Foaluro

Aii Interrupted Seance
Itellauco Comedy

Too Many Brides
Kn loiio Comedy

liou't .MIsk It
llic ALWAYS 10c

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 Mast jMuin Street
iMedl'ord

The Only Mxclttstvo

Coiimierciul I'liolornphera
in Southern Oregon

Nogntivos Alado nny time or
plneo ly appointment

Phono l'17-.- T

AVo'll do the vest

E. D. WESTON, Prop.

THEATRE
Saturday, Oct. 17
at 'Ji.'tll

ul !((

Gross of Giggles
tilt) l'.of;llhli Iiiiikiiiiko

BABY
MINE

Uy MiiikiiicI ,Mii)o

"lluliy illuo'' n ii Jo)'oiiH iMiudlnor lumily fun, not lit bit inUhcd If J oil
biioit wliui'H (("oil for )ou

A ) cur In Ncn oih, clb( iiioiiIIim In ('Jilcumi, ncuily (wo )raia in
loniloi, Iml u liiji'f ii did of I tin rouiedy'N Mini In iuucnlllc,

HIMTHU-- I IIPI'.N'HTIII IINDAV, OOrollllll If),

V


